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Abstract
Lymphangioleiomyomatosis is a rare progressive cystic lung disease affecting young women in childbearing
ages. It generally presents with respiratory manifestations varying from simple cough to recurrent pneumothorax and
chylothorax. There is known female gender predominance, highlighting the important roles for sex hormones in the
pathophysiology and progression of this disease. In this case report we describe a 26 year old woman with history of
dyspnea and pneumothorax during her molar pregnancy.

Introduction
Lymphangioleiomyomatosis (LAM) is a rare (prevalence of
1 in 1,000,000) progressive disease of lungs and lymphatics that
predominantly affects women of childbearing age. This cystic
lung disease results in clinical clinical syndrome characterized by
dyspnea, recurrent pneumothorax, hemoptysis and chylothorax [1,2].
Considering the likely role of female sex hormones in pathophysiology
and prognosis of LAM, pregnancy is assumed as a worsening factor for
this disease [3,4].
Gestational trophoblastic disease (GTD) consists of a group of
neoplastic diseases that arise from the placenta producing the beta
subunit of human chorionic gonadotropin (ß- hCG) that can mimic
the true pregnancy [5].
In this article we report a 26 year old woman in her second
pregnancy (which was complicated by GTD) with associated LAM.

Case Report
On February 2014, a 26-year-old woman was presented to
emergency department of Imamkhomeini Hospital of Tehran
University of Medical Sciences with pleuretic chest pain and sudden
onset dyspnea. She reported 8 years history of gradually progressive
dyspnea, non-productive cough and fatigue, started after her first
pregnancy. She didn’t seek medical care for her symptoms during these
years, but she noted that the symptoms had been evident in her usual
activity in the last year. Recent symptoms began to aggravate by her
second pregnancy which was diagnosed after 2 months of amenorrhea.
She was a non-smoker and didn’t report recent trauma or taking any
drugs including oral contraceptives. Her 8 year-old son was healthy
without medical problem. There was no significant medical problem
in her first degree relatives. On examination she was agitated with
associated respiratory distress, using accessory respiratory muscles.
Her vital signs were as follow: Blood Pressure: 100/60 mmHg, pulse
rate: 100 /min, respiratory rate: 34/min, oral temperature: 36.8º c and
arterial O2sat: 90%. Chest examination showed decreased breath sound
in left hemithorax. All other examinations were unremarkable.
Complete blood count, blood sugar, urea, creatinine, electrolytes
and liver function tests were all within normal ranges. The chest
radiography showed left pneumothorax with associated diffuse cystic
lesion in both lungs. Spiral thoracic computed tomography (CT) scan
revealed multiple bilateral thin walled cystic lesions in various sizes
with associated large left pneumothorax (Figure 1a). These finding
were compatible with the diagnosis of LAM. Placement of chest tube
allowed the left lung to re-expand (Figure 1b).
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Echocardiography was normal and pelvic ultrasonography
revealed distended uterine cavity, filled by echogenic soft tissue
masses with small cystic components, most compatible with molar
pregnancy. Abdominopelvic CT scan did not discover any renal mass.
Her ß- hCG titer was 186 mlu/ml. After endometrial curettage the ßhCG titer decreased to 134 mlu/ml and the pathologic report revealed
trophoblastic cells without malignant cells. Subsequently, pleurodesis
and diagnostic lung biopsy was recommended to the patient, but she
refused and was discharged and advised to check serial ß- hCG, liver
function test and monitoring of pulmonary symptoms. One month
later, on follow-up, the ß- hCG titer showed a rising level (185mlu/
ml). Pelvic MRI revealed an abnormal enhancing 17×34 mm lesion,
with invasion to the posterior wall of uterus (Figure 2). Hysterectomy
was performed and histopathological report of the specimen noted
the malignant placental site trophoblastic tumor with involvement of
posterior uterine wall. She underwent chemotherapy with Actinomycin
D. After the first course of chemotherapy, she experienced sudden
worsening of dyspnea and chest pain. Pulmonary imaging this time
showed bilateral large pneumothorax. She was hospitalized again
and bilateral chest tube was inserted. She refused surgical pleurodesis

Figure 1a: Spiral thoracic computed tomography scan, showing bilateral
parenchymal cystic change and associated right pneumothorax.
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chemotherapy regimens (including Actinomycin D) for various
tumors [11]. Surprisingly there is another existing report of LAM
(without previous history of pneumothorax) in which initiation of
chemotherapy due to associated breast cancer, leads to occurrence of
recurrent pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum [12]. It seems that
in these patients, initiation of the induction chemotherapy requires a
special concern regarding the occurrence of pneumothorax, mandating
close monitoring of respiratory system.

Figure 1b: High resolution computed tomography of lung after re-expansion of
right lung revealing the underlying parenchymal abnormalities more precisely.

Figure 2: T2-weighted MRI of pelvis in sagittal view, showing an abnormal
enhancing lesion measuring about 17×34 mm extends from endometrial cavity
to posterior wall of uterus close to serosa.

again and underwent bilateral talc pleurodesis. But 3 weeks later she
was presented with right pneumothorax and pleurodesis was repeated.
This patient is now in close follow-up with supportive treatments. Even
though she is functional, she still has dyspnea of functional class II of
New York Heart Association (NYHA).

Discussion

There are well described evidences that pregnancy or other high
estrogen states could increase the risk of pneumothorax or chylothorax
in LAM [13,14]. However GTD secrete less amount of estrogen than
normal placental tissue [15]. Worsening of our patient’s condition by
recurrent pneumothorax despite no associated pregnancy may signify
a possible pathophysiological role of human chorionic gonadotropin in
LAM. This has to be confirmed by further studies.
Unfortunately there is no curative therapy and treatment of
this progressive disease is still supportive which includes avoiding
medications that contain estrogen, maintaining a normal weight
and refraining from smoking. Other treatments such as inhaled
bronchodilators or pulmonary rehabilitation may also be helpful
to some extent. Apart from special clinical situations, there is no
strong evidence for routine prescribing of other treatments such as
Sirolimus, progesterone or other anti-estrogen interventions [6]. Lung
transplantation has been recommended when symptoms reach NYHA
functional class III or IV [6]. Our patient is now in NYHA functional
class II and she also has associated active neoplasm, so she is not a
suitable candidate for lung transplantation.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of LAM,
complicated with gestational trophoblastic neoplasia, making an
ominous association.
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